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Letters—From the Editor's Mailbox
Athiinet Agenda •
'0 THE EDITOR: Here is the agenda for the All-
!ol!,?.ge Cabinet meeting on Thursday, March 20.
1147.

40):,..0 BUSINESS
Report of committee investigating possibilities

IRI nbtaining new uniforms for Blue Band—Green.
Report of All-College Publicity Committee—

Report of committee investigating possible vio-
kition of election regulations at Liberal Arts Stu-
-clerti, Council elections—Branigan.

Consideration of proposed amendment to Article
XI:E, Section 2 of All-College Constitution—Foote.
VEW BUSINESS

Appointment of committee to prepare recom-
,.-,•mendations to next All-College Cabinet—Foote.

Appointment of committee to prepare proposals
.-4.f)'r, use of surplus funds at end of current ,term—

Ynote.
—Robert T. Foote,

All-College President.

The /Bridge Club Replies
.TO THE EDITOR: In the Daily Collegian issued
'October 29, 1946, it announced that a bridge club
fr)(i. been formed. Before that, issues had called
Forth all bridge players to the organizational
et‘.=eting.

Subsequent issues carried meeting dates and
'activities. On February 11 and 13, playoffs
were held. There were no restrictions. Several
men played then who had never attended a
meeting before and have not attended one
since. •

The hands mailed to us by the Intercoliege
l{ridge Tournament Committee were played Feb-
ruary 14.

If. the four men who wished the Bridge Club
good luck in the March 13 letter in the Collegian

od: been the slightest bit interested, a walk to
Old Main to one of the meetings would have been

•4 order. We cannot issue personal invitations.
I should like to say here, however, we would be

glad to have anyone interested in duplicate bridge
com,?. to our meetings. Duplicate play is featured at
I..very•meeting.

Anyone interested in learning how to play
bridge is invited to join our beginners class.

-. T. fitn Sze •Ctillocjit'
leeriestthe••Opinions oft •Nsfriter. They:Snake

, qs.crtlaitnryttr. represent,student-of •Universit y
• opinion. -All,.tuthigited••editoriais ale 'by. the
• editor.

Collegian Gazette
All -calendar items must be in the Dail&

C3ollegion office by 4:30 pm. on the day pre-
ueding publication. •

'drhursday,.March 20 •
LA STUDENT Council eeti n g,

Sparks, 3:20 o'clock.
ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA meeting,

White Hall. 6:30 o'clock.
FFA, PENN STATE chapter meeting,

Photo Shop, 6:45 o'clock.
AG HILL BREEZE Staff meeting, Photo

Shop, 7 o'clock.
PSCA Dance Club, 401 Old Main, 7 o'clock.
CA Club meeting, 304 Old Main, 7 o'clock. •

• LA VIE Art Staff meeting, 223 Engineer-
ing "F," 7 o'clock.

' NEWMAN Club executive meeting, Rec-
tory basement, 7 o'clock.

• WRA Bowling Club, White Hall, 7 o'clock.
WRA Fencing Club, White Hall, 7:30

o'clock.
WRA Swim Club, White Hall pool, 7:30

o'clock.
'CHRISTIAN SCIENCE organization meet-

ing, .200 Carnegie Hall, 7:30 o'clock
BRIDGE CLUB BEGINNERS CLASS, 417

Old Main, 7:30 o'clock.
BRIDGE Club meeting, 418 Old Main, 7:30

o'clock.
AMERICAN Chemical Society meeting.

119 New Physics, 7:30 o'clock.
•GRANGE No. 1707 meeting,.loo Hort, 7:30

o'elock.
`ACE meeting, Atherton Hall, 8 o'clock.
ALL-COLLEGE Cabinet meeting, 201 Old

Main, 8 o'clock.
• AMP,Collego-Iffeath.Service

Admitted to the infirmary • Tuesday: John
Barker, Jack Beezer, Jean Bower, Edward
}torn, Robert Lovell, Robert Stevens and
Reba White.

Discharged Tuesday: Michael Fedak and
Clarke Jones.

:Admitted Wednesday: Jane Fouracre, John
Ketner and Frances Mitchell.

:Discharged . WedneSday: Virginia Carey.
Suzanne Chappell. Marian Jean Fister, Thebe
Mauer, John Mulhall, Harold Rosenblum and
John Shapoczka.
collllesgelake:motService

LUKENS STEEL CO., March 21. will in-
terview eighth semester men in: IE and ME.

• GENERAL ELECTRIC CO., March 24, 25.
will interview eighth semester men in: EE,
lE, Met, Phy, Cer, ME, ChE, Ch and Met. Eng.

CINCINNATI MILLING CO., March 26
and 27, will interview eighth semester men
in: IE and ME.

Penn State'Club

Cut Ticket Costs

Interested Speaker

WALWORTH CO., March 28, will inter-
view eighth semester men in IE and ME. •

. LEEDS & NORTHRUP CO., March 31 and
April 1, will interview•eighth semester. men
-tor their sales engineering training course. in:
.EE,.Phy, ME snit lE.

:PITTSBURGE-PLATE GLASS -CO., Ap.ril-
1, will interview,- eighth semester-`- men; m:

• ME,-OE-.EE lE. and.41%.•E. • • ' •
*-CARNREGOLS t.001 11.1t,

4/Mos;mi(' sierreSteit 'theft
'4lll-Meler-{E,43eivrel*VlENtitatlV, ' ' '

being held in 417 Old Main this evening at
7:30. The regular club meeting will be held at

the same time in 418 Old Main.
While the club is limited at present to males,

the beginners class is open t 7 all.
Thanks to the four for the good luck wishes, but

why not join us instead of sitting on the side lines?
—Clarke Wahl,

President. Men's Bridge Club.

Topnotch Entertainment
TO THE EDITOR: The All-College Talent Show
staged at Schwab Auditorium Friday evening
proved to be a creditable success in paying-off With
topnotch entertainment, but the mediocre turnout
makes one wonder why entertainment-hungry
students failed to take advantage of a good thing?

An enjoyable. better-than-two-hiyur 'Variety
program provided this- vainly'-sought recrea-
tion well within any budget. 2.. •
Yet the "wailing-wall" still reverberates with

lugubrious complaints of students who, while be-
moaning the fact that exorbitant rates are charged
for admission to class."Z" stinkeroos,.stillline the
pockets of the freres Warner before supporting a
worthy Club-sponsored activity.

Maybe the low. admission charge scared
away the desired attendance .figure? • •
At a buck-eighty a head, Schwab was loaded

with "long-hairs" and some disinterested' students
who were more or less compelled to sit, through a
near-agonizing two-hours of listening to the cele-
brated fiddler, Georges Enesco, because of the
series block-booking: At intermission, approxi-
mately one-third of the audience "took a powder,"
and 'a number of the remaining 'found the-strains
emanating from the Violin very conducive to
sleeping.

Maybe the talent show wasn't of a buck-
eighty calibre, but. few, if, any, of the specta-
tors left early, and as for snoozers—impossible!
Experienced troupers abhor the thought of play-

ing before a half-filled house, so why should stu-
dent-entertainers feel different?

They need the encouragement tendered to fledg-
lings in any field. So, Richard, for a BIGGER and
BETTER Penn State, let's open that door by back-
ing campus activities!

—Fred A. Peruzzi

TO THE EDITOR: -The Penn state•Club wishes to
express thanks to the appreciative

.
'audience.: for.

their. gracious reception .4.the_ c•Onfekants at 'the
Annual All-College Talent . SICOW.In Schwab. Audi-
torium March 14.

In extending its bouquets the Club regrets that
prizes. couldn't have been offered to all the com-
peting:artists' for their. perfOrinalmeg;'•••since. the
scorings' were relatively cioe.-,We.feel That almostany of the contestants could fightfulrY have en-
hanced any show.
• Our thanks to,the 'five iOdges and to 'all others
who helped make the show a,success:"

Special credit.is due the,master of ceremonies,
Henry Glass, for unifying' the'.proceedings .and
providing. the laughs.throughout the

7--7Albert' C.'l.,uos, Jr.,
President; Penn State Club.

TO THE EDITOR: The bigwig Students. on this
campus certainly make themselves look silly. 'On
the first gage of Tuesday's Collegian :was: a story
announcing the I.F.C. Ball to be held April 18:

In this story the already accepted idea •of a no-
corsage dance was stated•and the ridiculously high
price of tickets quoted. The reason the no-corsage
policy was originated was to make big week-ends
a little less ekpensive.

That is a commendable idea, but why -don't .
we start cleaning, house right at home .and cut •
the price of tickets? This- isn't supposed to be
a money-making dance and there is no reason
to charge a price like that, thereby' limiting the
class 13f students That may go to -this dance,

. The students who set these prices -are no doubt
among the ones who support the demaridlor lower-
priced movies in State College. As far as I'm con-
cerned, the merchants in. town now have.the laugh.
on us. Let's do something about this natter and.
the time to start is now!'" • • " ' • 7•••••` • •

Sincerely,„...
”

•••= • • Robert Klein.

TO' TEE EDITOR: . FridAY night a well-inforiried
'audience • saw two interesting speakers matched.
against each .other i, nthe declamatory ding:

Mr. Knickerbocker 'repreSenting '[the...negative'
corner, tossed verbal hooks and jabs at afr unflus
tered Mr. Duranty of the affirmative, side. It soon
became apparent' that the loosely thrown' punches
.of Slugger K. hardly fazed the experienced.llght-
footed champ. A referee surely would haVe called
a TKO against the dumbfounded. contender.

Whether either ivas right only the coming years'
events will show..Eut one thing stand's out 'clearly,
two men shadow-boxing the issue 'and each Other
definitely becomes .a sideshow, well -worth the
admission. '

—W. Peter 1-loren
. .Parking on the Grass

TO THE'EDITORv In'answer to•Miss Peters' article
in last Wednesday's Collegian that cars parking in
the Tri-Dorm area are ruining the lawn, I would
like to explain why the College is permitting the
overflow of cars from the Rec Hall arid Sparks
parking areas to park on the grass.

Plans have been.completed for the erection
of the Dining Hall section:. of the proposed
Men's Dorms in 'that area: -Its is planned• that
construction will be • started,,here sometime'
this Spring or Sum:met...4lnd that materials , will .
be moved-in at •that time.,

• . Beeatise. the .colketc'f.l%.retacaped:;.f9r
RSPeekillY*4ll:o,.k•-Ate-.

-loreied4a*tat ,the; • 1011*hii.t
„caw leetActstWeliF Atm Otikr. cripa;•::4.7

Chairtnaru-geetorlie

CLASSIFIEDS
MONTH'S R ENT PAID—For

single vacancy, Room 9, Dorm
12, Pollock Circle. Immediate oc-
cupancy. Call Hettinger, 4444, for
details.

FOR S ALE—Remington office
typewriter, recently recondi_

tioned: new ribbon. Highest bid-
der takes it. Call Richards, 4989.
FOR SALE—One tux end • one

suit of tails, size 40:42; excel-
lent condition. Phone 786, Harry

WANTED—To buy one tuxedo,
size _37 regular.' Will pay rea-

sonable price.. Call John, 'Mapes,
2746. .

SkYLARK, Player's productiOn;
State College Motel banquet

room,. Saturday night the 22nd,
8 o'clock. Price $l.lO, includes
after_ theatre, supper.
WANTED Ride from Philadel_

phia to State College for self,
wife and child at end of Easter

vacation. Will pay combined fares
of three people. Call Rockett,
3989. .

DBAR MARY, come home. All is
forgiven. I want to take you to

Inter-Fraternity Ball on April 18.

LOST Ronson lighter. Initials
"RY", Old Main Monday morn-

ing. Call 3468. Rocky.

SPACE available for several
• boarders at Beaver House. Call
851.
LOVE is wonderlful. So is Inter-

fraternity Ball. Get your date
now for the best weekend of the
year. • .

35 !OLDS'cOhvertible. $2.75. Phone
• 4329after three p.m.
1VOTI CE —Party who "stole"

K&E slide rule between 2:30
—3:30, Sparks Bldgs., is known.
.Beturn Student. Union!
RIDE.. WANTED—To Pittsburgh

"or vicinity. Ldavds Friday noon.
Call Reimer, 4989'.
WANTED—Ride ho Pittsiburgh or

ButleY,- Ph., April !3rd. Call Bud
Cohn, '494.
LOS.Ti.l3laole 'and gold Sehaeffei
..pen; engraved John Crosby:,

Call q.3.7_ :Atherton Hall.. •
. . .

,FOR-S.N.F.Er.--Unused Log Loi'du-,
131.ex decitrig slide rule. Johri;

Hall, 2294.
WELL COUPLE in dark jezcketi

who picked up Parker 51 pencil
in- front. of Metzger's Tuesday at
12 please call Soph at 4435.

ROOM FOR RlENT—Preserit oc-
cupant .going fraternity. Call

3922 and 'ask for Cantrell.
FOR SALE—One unused slide

rule. Call Mahaffy;
FOR SALE---Set of golf clubs-8

irons. Enquire,L3l.3 Windcrest.

• trio: ,

•,. .•

ICI HOLLY, f

WOULD VOU LIKE A CHANCE ON—-
• $lOO WORTH OF ELECTRICAL GOODS'
go" $, 60 WORTH OF DRY CLEANING

$lOO WORTH OF PERMANENT WAVES
$ 25 WORTH OF RECORDS •

0 $ 50' WORTH- OF TIRES, TUBES AND ACCESSORIES
• S 25 WORTH OF COSMETICS

$125 WORTH OF WEARING APPAREL
• 5 50 WORTH OF JEWELRY
* $l2O IN MERCHANDISE: CREDIT

•The.se, as well as the:famous Armory Ofehid,
• beautiful Wishing Rink, and Cara Nome Make-

, u Kit ,will be given on
MARCH 21

SCHWAB AUDITORIUM
•

Admission $l.OO, tax, included
Benefit Dutch Relief

• mc's ,will-be • MRS. ETHEL KOPPENHOFFER and
MRS..H. D. MUNROE.

10404'aCternervlßOOMF4Weitt
• . • • .:. • ' •

•;

• t: i-.* ,!••• op:, : 16 • - .•". '.;,-4100300641.1it;AlleWkillrega
.;f:: . .•:
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Late AP News
(Continued from page one)

imous. The United States and
Russia team up to ask that the
question of an international su-
pervising organization be given
priority.

WASHINGTON—Two Senators
Jersey's H. Alexander

Sini t h and Michigan's Homer
Ferguson—want Congress to cre-
ate 11. Labor Relations Courts' to
settle labor-management disputes
by agreement or court order.

Pi Mu Epsilon
Pi Mu Epsilon, mathematics

honorary, initiated its new mem-
bers Wednesday night. The initi-
ates are James W. Amyz, Donlan_
ico 14. BilJbo, Edwin H, Farr, Don-
ald R. Fleisher, Lewis A. Garba-
elk, Carl K. Hat•shbarger, James
H. Henderson, Dalton A. Pearson,
Alice M. Shade, K. Glenn Shaw,
Donald H. Stevenson, Helen F.
Story,' and. Joseph J. Zelinsky.
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iN.NEW YOICK' .
AU. EXPENSES.P44051 ,:

EXCITING MUSICAI: CIIII2L

. • Lida". -'•

' ' ;,• '''.

THE TREASURE HOUR Of SID
...Stars of the Metropolitan Opera, Radio's
Outstanding Program of Fine Music

Presented by
CONTI CASTILE SHAMPOCDI

Every Thursday Night


